NBQONLINE REGISTRATION FORM - Individual Account Holders
NBQOnline' refers to the trade name of the Bank’s Internet Banking Service which provides to the User through the internet, services such as enquiry of balances in his
Account/s, transfer of funds and other services as the Bank may decide to provide from time to time to the User through NBQOnline. NBQOnline Service shall be provided
in a phased manner at the discretion of the Bank which reserves the right to add, revise, suspend in whole or in part any of the services provided under NBQOnline,
without notice, and these shall be binding on the User.
Please fill in BLOCK LETTERS and sign in the appropriate space after reading the mandate and agreement which form an integral part of this Application Form.
Fields with *(Asterisk) are compulsory. Please fill the form in black ink only

Date: ________________

Branch:____________________________

APPLICANT DETAILS
I request National Bank of Umm Al Qaiwain (hereinafter referred to as'NBQ') to provide NBQ Online Services to enable me to operate my accounts on
NBQ's secure ebanking website
* Account Holder Name
* CIF

Preferred User ID

* Account No.
* Address

* Email

* Date of Birth

(dd/mm/yyyy)
(With Code)

Tel. No.
* Mob. No.
Fax No.

CUSTOMER'S OBLIGATIONS
Transaction executed through a valid session will be taken by NBQ to have originated from the registered customer and will be binding on him / her.
The user shall not attempt or permit others to attempt accessing the account information which does not relate to his/ their account, or for illegal
purposes which if done and proved so, will be liable for action under the appropriate law and withdrawal of the facility enjoyed.

CUSTOMER'S DECLARATION
I affirm, confirm and undertake that I have read, understood and I agree to abide by the provisions contained in the Terms & Conditions, Privacy Policy
and Disclaimer in the account opening form and also displayed on NBQOnline site for its usage and accept them. I agree that the transactions
executed over NBQOnline under my User ID and Password will be binding on me.
I declare that all the particulars and information given in this application form are true, correct, complete and valid in all respects.
I undertake to maintain secrecy in regard to User ID & Passwords registered with NBQ. The Bank presumes that login, using valid User ID and
Password is a valid session initiated by none other than the customer.
I agree and understand that NBQ reserves the right to reject my application without assigning any justification. The Bank reserves the right to retain
the application forms, the documents provided therewith, and will not return back the same to me.
Delivery of IDs & Passwords:

Mail

Courier

Account Holder's Name

By Hand (Collection at Branch)

Account Holder's Signature

Date: ____________________
For Bank Use:

User ID Creation:
APPROVED BY:___________________________________
User ID Created

Created on ____/____/___________

Date:_____________
User ID

Profile attached
Created By ______________________________

Verified By ______________________________
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User ID Creation:
APPROVED BY:___________________________________
User ID Created

Created on ____/____/___________

Date:_____________
User ID

Profile attached
Created By ______________________________

Verified By ______________________________

